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Abstract 
V3Ga compound has a shorter radioactive decay time compared with Nb-based compounds and it will be one of the 
candidate superconducting magnet materials for advanced low activation fusion reactor systems.Recently, we 
succeeded in developing new V3Ga wires, fabricated via the PIT process using high Ga content Cu-Ga compounds 
above Cu-Ga solid solution composition. Jc and Hc2 enhancements of V3Ga wire due to increasing three times of the 
V3Ga volume fraction were also confirmed. For the further microstructure control, in-situ observation of diffusion 
reaction with increase of temperature using High-Temperature X-ray diffraction (HT-XRD) was measured. Various 
high Ga content Cu-Ga compounds were composed with Cu3Ga (ȕ phase: ~30at%Ga), Cu9Ga4 (Ȗ phase: ~40at%Ga) 
and CuGa2 (į phase: ~64at%Ga) compounds. Especially, CuGa2 compound has much lower melting point (254 䉝) 
compared with various Cu-Ga compounds. In the case of diffusion reaction including CuGa2 phase, V3Ga phase was 
formed by the second step diffusion reactions; the first one is solid-liquid diffusion between the dissociated Ga liquid 
phase and metal V, the second one is soild-solid diffusion reaction between solid phase formed by the first step 
reaction and metal V.  
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1. Introduction 
In the typical deuterium (D) – tritium (T) magnetic confinement fusion reaction, highly energetic 14 
MeV neutron and alpha particles are produced during D-T fusion reaction. For D-T burning plasma 
reactors beyond International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) and future fusion power 
plants assuming a steady-state and long term operation, it will be necessary to consider carefully the 
induced radioactivity and neutron irradiation properties on all reactor components. Especially, the decay 
time of the induced radio-activity will control the schedule and scenario of the maintenance and shutdown 
on the fusion reactor. It is well known that V based and MgB2 superconductors have shorter decay time of 
induced radioactivity compared with Nb based superconductors such as Nb-Ti, Nb3Sn and Nb3Al from the 
simulation results [1]. In the case of Nb based superconductors, the long-lived nuclide of 94Nb is formed 
from nuclear transformation of 93Nb and half-life of niobium is estimated to be 2.0×104 years. The decay 
time of induced radioactivity in Nb-based compound superconducting wires required a longer cooling 
time above ten thousands years until the remote handling recycle level at the first wall heat load condition 
of 10 MW/m2. In the V based superconductors, long-lived nuclides such as 94Nb do not exist and then the 
decay time of V3Ga compound is estimated to be 1 year. Therefore, making it desirable as a candidate 
material to realize “low activation and high magnetic field superconducting magnet” for advanced fusion 
reactors. However, it is also well known that Jc-B properties of V3Ga wire are lower than that of Nb-based 
wires such as Nb3Sn and Nb3Al. Jc-B enhancement on the V3Ga wire is required in order to be sufficient 
for advanced fusion reactors. Jc-B enhancement on the V3Ga wire is required in order to be sufficient for 
advanced fusion reactors. 
Present Nb3Sn commercial wire is mainly fabricated by the “Bronzed process”. Development of 
“Bronzed process” was origin to the discovery of V3Ga single phase formation through the diffusion 
between Cu-Ga solid solution and metal V, historically [2]. After that, newly high Sn content Nb3Sn wire 
processes such as Internal Tin, Distributed Tin (DT) and Nb tube methods were developed with aim to 
improve Jc-B property of Nb3Sn. As well as Nb3Sn, developments of V3Ga wire fabrication process for Jc 
enhancement were carried out. Previous developments of V3Ga wire process were mainly approached to 
the combination between metal V and Cu-Ga solid solution within 20 at%Ga composition [2-4]. We have 
been to investigate developing new V3Ga mono-cored and multifilametary wires, fabricated via the 
Powder In-Tube (PIT) process using high Ga content Cu-Ga compounds above 30 at%Ga composition [5-
8]. In the binary diagram between Cu and Ga [9], there are various high Ga content compounds such as 
Cu3Ga (ȕ phase), Cu9Ga4 (Ȗ phase) and CuGa2 (į phase). We confirmed that both Jc and Hc2 properties 
were enhanced by the high Ga content compounds mixture of these Cu-Ga compounds compared with 
conventional process [5-8]. And then, these improvements were caused by the thicker and homogeneous 
V3Ga phase formation. It suggested that Jc property depended on the thickness of V3Ga layer and then 
high Ga content was one of factors to form thicker V3Ga layer. The diffusion interaction between high Ga 
content compound and metal V matrix in V3Ga phase formation was important to the further Jc 
improvement.  
In this study, in-situ observation of diffusion reaction with increase of temperature using High-
Temperature X-ray diffraction (HT-XRD) was performed to measure in order to investigate diffusion 
reaction mechanism between high Ga content compound and metal V matrix in V3Ga phase formation. 
 
2. Experiment
2.1. Sample preparation and setup of High Temperature XRD measurement 
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The various high Ga content Cu-Ga compound ingots were made by the Tammann dissolution in Ar 
atmosphere using pure metal Cu foil (99.9%) and granular metal Ga (99.999%). The compositions of Cu-
Ga compound ingots were 30, 50 and 64 at%Ga respectively. And then their ingots crushed and ground 
by hand-milling into coarse powders. On the other hands, pure metal V sample holders shown in fig.1 
were also prepared in order to imitate the diffusion reaction between high Ga content compound and 
metal V. The dimension of metal V sample holder was 8 mm of width, 90 mm of length and 2 mm of 
thickness.  Sample holder had three pockets in order to pack the high Ga content Cu-Ga compound. The 
thermocouple was also attached by spot welding. Prepared high Ga content compound powder was 
packed tightly into the three sample pockets.  After that, sample holder was set up to the goniometer of 
HT-XRD system shown in fig.2. The both edges of sample holder were attached to the heating electrodes. 
The holder was heated by the electrical resistance, and then sample temperature was monitored by 
thermo-couple and it was controlled by the adjusted output of DC power supply using the temperature 
control unit. 
2.2. The conditions of the High Temperature XRD measurement 
The gonimeter of HT-XRD after the sample holder setting was covered by the vacuum case with 
connecting port of Turbo Molecular Pump. The sample holder was kept in a vacuum of 10-3 Pa to restrain 
the oxidation of sample holder. Sampling temperature was controlled from room temperature to 900 䉝 
with the 50 䉝 interval degree. The rate of temperature increase was 2 䉝/min, and then the diffraction 
measurement was started after five minutes keeping of sampling temperature. The tube voltage and 
current of XRD measurement were 40 kV and 50 mA, respectively.  
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. The phase identification and transformation of the high Ga content Cu-Ga compounds 
In this study, we made various high Ga content Cu-Ga compounds. Fig.3 shows the X-ray diffractions 
of Cu-30, 50 and 64 at%Ga compounds. Prepared Cu-30 and 64 at%Ga powders were almost Cu9Ga4 and 
CuGa2 single phase, respectively. In the case of 50 at%Ga powder, mixture powder of Cu9Ga4 and CuGa2 
was confirmed. In the 45~62at%Ga compound powders, some compounds consist of the mixture powders 
of Cu9Ga4 and CuGa2 phases. 
In the binary phase diagram between Cu and Ga [9], there are various high Ga content compounds. 
The investigation of phase transformation of these compounds was important to evaluate diffusion 
reaction mechanism between Cu-Ga compound and metal V matrix. The differential thermal analysis of 
Fig.1 Sample holder of HT-XRD made by pure metal V. 
Metal V plate 
Metal V plate 
Thermocouple
Powder pocket 
Thermocouple 
Heating Electrode 
Heating Electrode 
X-ray window 
Goniometer 
Fig.2 Setup of HT-XRD measurement 
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Cu-Ga compound was carried out and these results were also shown in fig.4. The endothermic reaction 
around 250 Υ seemed to indicate the CuGa2 dissolution following as; 
 
CuGa2 䊻  Cu9Ga4 + Liquid Ga  ---- (a) 
 
It suggested that the liquid Ga phase was released from CuGa2 compound above 45at%Ga composition 
including CuGa2 phase. The endothermic reaction around 440~570䉝 would suggest the phase 
transformations from Ȗ3 to Ȗ2 and Ȗ1. These Ȗ2and Ȗ1 compounds had lower Ga composition compared 
with Ȗ3 phase. This phase transition performed to the further liquid Ga formation.  In the case of Cu-
30at%Ga, endothermic reaction around 850Υ indicated the melting of Ȗ phase. These suggested that 
diffusion reaction between high Ga content compound and metal V matrix was almost caused by solid 
(V)–liquid (Ga) reaction with the liquid Ga intervention and supply of liquid Ga into diffusion reaction 
was depended on the amount of CuGa2 phase. 
3.2. Diffusion reaction model of Cu-64at%Ga/V coupling from  HT-XRD analysis 
Typical X-ray diffractions as the functions of sample temperature on the Cu-64at%Ga/V diffusion 
coupling is shown in fig.5. In the sample temperature regions from room temperature to 200 䉝, all 
diffraction peaks expect metal V were identified to the CuGa2 phase. No change of diffraction was 
observed with increasing sample temperature. In the sample temperature regions from 250 to 500 䉝,  
three kinds of diffraction peaks which were identified to CuGa2, Cu9Ga4 and V2Ga5 phases were observed. 
And CuGa2 diffraction peaks were decreased and then Cu9Ga4 peaks were increased with elevating 
sample temperature. This suggested (a) reaction path, and then liquid Ga phase promoted to release from 
CuGa2 with increasing of sample temperature. And V2Ga5 diffraction peaks were appeared and they were 
also increased with increasing temperature. V2Ga5 phase would be formed by the diffusion reaction 
following as; 
Fig.3 Typical X-ray diffractions of the various Cu-
Ga compounds 
Cu-30at%Ga 
Cu-50at%Ga 
Cu-64at%Ga 
ە --- Cu9Ga4
ڸ --- CuGa2
Fig.4 Typical DTA curves of the various Cu-Ga 
compounds shown in fig.5 
30at%Ga 
50at%Ga 
64at%Ga 
258Υ
440Υ
843Υ
562Υ
Ramping rate: 2Υ/min 
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V (matrix) + liquid Ga (a) 㻌䊻  V2Ga5  ---- (b) 
 
Liquid Ga phase from CuGa2 compound would be reacted quickly with metal V matrix through the grain 
boundary diffusion, and then V2Ga5 phase would be formed by diffusion reaction between liquid Ga and 
V matrix around grain boundary. In the sample temperature region from 600 to 800 䉝, four kinds of 
diffraction peaks which were identified to Cu9Ga4, Cu3Ga, V6Ga5 and V3Ga phases were observed. Cu3Ga 
phase would be formed from Cu9Ga4 phase following as; 
 
Cu9Ga4  䊻  Cu3Ga + liquid Ga  ----- (c) 
 
V6Ga5 was also formed by the diffusion reaction between V2Ga5 and metal V matrix, and this reaction 
was promoted by increasing of sample temperature and further supply of liquid Ga by (c) reaction.  
 
V (matrix) + V2Ga5 + liquid Ga (c) 䊻 V6Ga5  ----- (d) 
 
Finally, V3Ga phase was formed by the diffusion reaction between thicker V6Ga5 layer and metal V 
matrix following as;  
Fig.5 The X-ray diffractions as a function of sample temperature in Cu-64at%Ga compound/V coupling 
using HT-XRD system 
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V6Ga5 (d) + V(matrix)  䊻  V3Ga  ----- (e) 
 
In the case of diffusion reaction of high Ga content composition including CuGa2 phase, V3Ga phase was 
formed by the second step diffusion reactions; the first one is solid-liquid diffusion between the released 
Ga liquid phase from CuGa2 and Cu9Ga4 compounds and metal V such as (a) and (c) reactions, and then 
the second one is soild-solid diffusion reaction between solid phase formed by the first step reaction such 
as and metal V such as (e) reaction. Forming of thicker V3Ga layer using high Ga content compound 
shown in refs.5-8 was caused by thicker V6Ga5 phase formation via the diffusion reaction between V2Ga5 
and liquid Ga phases.  
 
4. Conclusions 
We investigated the diffusion reaction mechanism between high Ga content compound and metal V 
matrix using HT-XRD analysis. High Ga content compound consisted of the Cu9Ga4 and CuGa2 
compounds. In the case of diffusion reaction of high Ga content compound including CuGa2 phase, at 
first, V2Ga5 phase was formed by solid-liquid diffusion reaction between Liquid Ga and metal V. V2Ga5 
phase was transformed to thicker V6Ga5 phase due to the supply of liquid Ga. All supply of Ga is 
necessary for these phase transformation is released liquid Ga from CuGa2 and Cu9Ga4 compounds. 
Finally, V3Ga phase was formed by the diffusion reaction between thicker V6Ga5 and metal V. 
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